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rican I RECEIVED BY WIRE.I fraction he found that it,was recorded 
by this Dr. Simpson. UHobsoti accosted 
the commissioner in my presence on the 

i public highway- iffthe city of Dawsoi 
— about this ami the commissioner said 

■ in substance : that •“ he would not con
sider Mr. Hobson at al 1. ’ V MrJIobsou 

j procured an attorney and ,>va5xbe 
formed that he Hobson1) or anybody 
else was not. allowed to locate .fractions 

When 1 u<e the . name or expression 
rw SimpjAK T mean this party who is 
headed by this.doctor, .fictitious names 

i being used on the. nooks 
j Now,"as a Canadian subject, I would 
like- to know whether this state of 
affairs can exist" or be permitted, l am 
a man of little means, but do not care 

t to’ make a public, fight, hut were I n 
man of means, I would expose this en 

1 take this means of

ttiurred at citing specific instances till- |\ W Z"\ W T
less required to do So in a bill of par- IJ 1 1 1 1 1
ticulars for the court's satisfaction. i y J ^M\ M \ # Lj

“When the case was called tor trial .
yesterday afternoon Mrs. Walther took V^YT 1 T\ iOrO
the stand and.related, ,111 a. ir-odest huf-j .1 II .% 113 L V
very impressive and simple manner, LllAiXXjEkJ

how her htisbawKhad treated her. She 
said that after they bad moved to Daw- 

city he had frequently beaten her 
without provocation.-

‘ ! Mrs. Walthcr told the court that preferrC(l B\ I). G. McTavish 
since going to Dawson Walther had' ac
cumulated a fortune variomW'estimated 
to amount to between ÿ'2ô,000 and *10,- 
000, made principally otii of his portion 

i of thtTprofits of the Yukon Iron Works, 
i in which concern he is said to-own a 

fourth interest. At.one time, the

WALTHER
DIVORCE WILL ACT 

AS OF OLD
'-«ugheljie

n in-

Idler’
sonille

1» So Cents Seattle Court Awards Complain
ant Decree and $10,000 

Alimony.

Congress Will Receive Boer 
» Peace Society, According 

to Precedent

Against Gold Commissioner 
ErC. Senkler.It a

!'*

1 tire gang here.
notifying \our government of the 
doings here and would he glad to re
ceive a reply from you in reference to■to of warn imisiiisî'ti

' " D. O. MclAVLSH.. '

i one-
^îr /witness stated, she had in a trynk in,; 

their apartments •’■TO, odd in gold, which 
A. iifiHrp.arils paidover to her husband' 
to use in the purchase of additional 
machinery tor the iron works.

Aeed l t,e witness told' with.. tears 'n llur Regarding 
” eves, how her Imshand hint declnreiÿ'thnt 

lie won 1 d never consent to her having 
; permanent -possession of 

Kiughtera, >agcd Â, 7 mid 9 years, re- 
: spcctivelv. • •- T ' .

* DAWSON FORTUNE
my children, although my conscience 
tells me that I baye been a' faithtul 
mother aiM dune everything that is in_j 

mold their characters

ind Get ,, 
wer. Yet 
Now.
nih ltRteia 
tl HO per mt,
Bomluion,fe

mm» un ms srespectfully 
—1—Mr. Senkler, when questioned in re

gard to the charges, said;.
, "1 do not care Mo discuss the matter

. nnleed. it would hé quite im
proper for me to anticipate the investi-

<3

the Disposition 
Fractional Claims.

Of Which There Are Three, 
<X, 7 and 5 Years.

now
When Lafayette, Kossuth and 

Parnell Came.gatioiU/-'" .
Justice Dugas was asked concerning 

the t.-xt of the commission which has 
rv been issued to him. He replied :

have no official information lespecTvffff

e Next to tier threes iral flanapr I

“I

!

PUBLISHERS ASK FOR AIDthe affair of which you spealj, No 
mission has been received by me ; and 
consequently I am not in a position tO1. 

As Being a Partner of the (fold ..peak for publication.”
The commission will probably 

in Dawson with the next consignment | 
Ht mail, and then the time ami method j 
Of the official investigation will be dis

ci mi
l P

The husband Was Not Present to 
Contest the Suit-Judge’s 

Opinion.

my power to Commissioner In Unlawful strive In Washington and Ottawa—Tupper 
Talks on Yukon Affairs - 

Alaska's Judge."

rightly, ’ '
“Attorney Charles P. Munday, who 

tor the defense.

Transactions.

—-------- s------------------- appeared- in the—ease

fgawgg.EEHE3E '■ read with interesa.ere where the p .she had saidlhat her home was in Daw- Commissiulier W|er by Graham " - Miiais,tale Primrose’s court this
■ it tbe sutt are wel "n°wn it , , ht *>*• Several witnesses were exalnined McTa-.ish The ae&sâtfons imwkse morning -, large number oT people ,we,e
■ "The trial of the divorce . g to prove residence, by both the alter- maipea&lmC£ iu the conduct of officiai 'present, but little business was trans-

r> ■ hy Mrs. Nellie W. Waither again . t]eyg for tbe plaintiff and defendant. business,-and relate to illegakgrants of acted. . end that the presentHritish-Hoertrouble
lx I Walther was ended yesterday alter- ..q-lle taking ot testimony, was con- . . . which h ive been is- The first case was one against M.
■V ' ■ noon in the equity department of the r,iv-before ", o'clock ami the f ^ which hme et . ■ ; „ r „i,,g a disturbance at the '«ay hemrhn.at.ed, A meeting was held

superior court wheiTjudge Moore award- v'uded shorUy More no dock ; ^^sued to Dr Simpson and other arsons. 1:isl He pfeatKgmtBx fl[ vungresaman Oulxere,
W*1® . i court immediately rendered Ins leu Mr McTavisli asserts that Commissioner .,^1 tlle nrreating officer gave the de*
Ate the plaintiff iijmalLJoitune r±* ,.^.nn Judge Moore decreed that Mr^ ; ScivU lcr j;, si lent partner of" those in- tails „f the offence. It whs t.rmight rmt t,whr,-h was atten led ny many membera 
alimony, together with the custody ot Warther was entitled to *10 000 of the , whom such unlawful grants that Mr»ri«n,having looked upon hoqtelfj (jf hoth |muses a,„f a, which it was de-

..... ***. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a-j.1,*..... . ... .. ...torney . . - children, together with ,.i(M) attorney s l)ee|l appeirited ,to investigate the sist ),e became even moiliohstreiierous
cised the treatmen o w le fees to defray the cost (f the *ct‘on-' : ebarges, "and' after an examination lié . and .used language not_ recherche in wel l . , , ,
alleged to have subjected ,his wife, and Thp eourt a|>0 expressed his opinion, . ' ' t .hjs 'determination to the - regulated society. Marion was given corded as haerng been extended to Le
gated that he desired the court records jn scalllinK ,angHage, of the defeffdan. (>mcla, at Ottawa. 'tr^hyaiJ".“"îrJe^'th. , f-veUe.-rKnaanth and l’arnell, which

in the action, in view of his alleged qov Qgilvie received by yesterday's rt)va| fUe| refinery for a period oLtld |
not_long in accepting

:el
, Washington, Mar 12, Via Skagway, 
May 17 - -The Netherlands Peace Society 
has addressed an appeal to President 
Mt-Kifilev in behalf of the ltoers.to the

— POLICE COURT NEWS.

M,»
similar receptions to those which are re-

lo show tbe court’s opinion of a hus
band guilty of the acts attributed lo_tti.e 
defendant.

thm the delegates will he accord- 

of the- Hour in the
means

arf, treatment of his wife. ’ mail the following cfimmunication re davs. He was
“l et the record show the court's ectin this matter from Abe federal . «he former alternative, and if he lends 

■ « „ ii,;= mnn '» said Uidet H s . , Ins presence to the greatest show on
... •* 1*"""S-.....——'agiMs» M-mw

Wellhers were fermer resillents ut l’Ofl i *wj , , ■ k April lllh. Wmi. ...... ii.. . f„r. hh U MW recer.l IbH ul iew«

wife about tçn years ago. In IS.>8 the Just Around the Corner. y -j. instituted hy Messrs. Dutton, Joives,
couple removed to Dawson, where a for- . Three thousand pounds of <andy, all j- ^|f. j anl directed to inform ypxl ; Suggs ami Watson ;iga,'iisVllarry Urihbs
»ne was accumulated The complaint kinds and grades, in one ami twi [l|at a co.npiissior. lias been issued under ; for labor performed ml the hitter's claim {roduce resolutions of Sympathy for the
tkged etucltv am, inhuman- treatment ^ »^h ^......^-""Ki,*K ^ l - the floo, of the ,ow.r honae.
dFsTtch-s-BStore- that the plomtiff—de- . tief peumd.—Atso- a full /Hne -of tin |[]tu m| re|l(>rl .u.mu certain charges ;■ =
- ; z r—A— ctTO-rcestr-HiFfiortH>4--and -Uom.eaUiL...cJg9rs_._j_pn.|t.r^,et^_tt^_(,t>_b4,..ptt:temul. jigiiilist Air. __ A I amlly Party.

latest papers and magazines. Jos. Oan-j ^ gold commissioner, by A family wbo tor "some time past has
^ dolfo, just around the corner on Thiro j >[r j, (i Mclavish. nl Dawson. A ! ijyéd about a mile tipTbe Klohdfiie aild 
0 street- crt- ‘copy of ..letter which Mr ™visn c(Hlsl8ts of . a man

i tildresked to the minister on tneffthof ;. , , . , .; tanuarv last, anil which caused the is. Mur cliltdren, the youngest being hut 
sue of lhe c.ininiissluiTr^s'întTnscM iitn^x-’ffvc eveHeir'htdWhU ya^yday in a aniall
with for your information. I am, sir, . i„,„i for Nome, The hulk of The raYgoTpiiWTTf^whTte-paper hats-bten iWM^ 
your ohetlitnt servant, taken was a combination of confidence, filouhled. Congress is n»ke<l to Inveeti-

V" Ta.VV.h, beererary ' ^ foolhardiness. The inferencegate and make inquiry of the paper
The following is a. copy of Mr. Me- inakeYa as to the reason* for the exoi.1'axish's letter ‘hts patHcujar (cevjjnge helng chargé hv

_ • — J.M- - I. I a mi I y IS very desirous of changing *1* .them.
Dawson, DMTffflrA' >tu, 1 L|. . -u- • .....

V,, tu,. Honor ibte Muiiwter "l Hit- In- ,H'1 11 Canadian EubliAlieru Kick,
terror,sQuawa, Camula. : Db-—*'*" Second Avenu* Innovation. t HiitwD,! May IX via Skagway, May
.Sirj living a Vnimdian subject,- hav- The'high' -sidewalks <m -Sectmil avenHv!ijVL'rh§ym^ion.«Mreite»*iogtiie.dirty—-:——.—

; jng been ' l»."rii-aiijj raised .in Itlvtne, i" ■ hi|(h Cÿrte» ..f lS*t steeeL are mow on white Wpe> w.is brought Up I» |>Wr- 
tfic [iiovinre of '"lUtarm, CatrailffS,! lake , ... ,„,w Umnvnt-tudav ; atro the question ol re-
this liberty u! i ivsvnting to >oil a lew - ud.ilieA.ti.il, W Ith '1, moving the piahage oil newspaper* tiltifib,
fact> .■uni-.ri.iii : the ..fraudulent - Aconl steps, and it is possible for people mli,-i ii,rm.Hli Hie mail. There ia a 
nig of fractaruial pincer mitmig, r laruis that shle of the avenue without great acatcity of white paper in Canada 7-

—m the Yukon district In first ' -' . step h,dder with them lor and publisher* complain of the .great
place has the vui.njms-lonrr the right to . .,. i.mt off the increase 111 itatawt.
record fractions .now o, -imv the law.the purpose oT getting on and off the 

j we„t into effect - stopping theToeaung, wirljo,. at That place. A box drain is 
-taking, and teconiiug ot fmctipiià? also trejug put in Ira ling from Secotiil 

thts, will State that : avetHjf^w river.

ed the privileges
hut it is not likely tire tccep-bouse"As was published at the time the

i, Hgeni of order when he has attempted to In-

[M High l*rlced Paper.

Washington, May IT, vta Skagway, 

May 17. Newspaper publishers today 

presented a petition to congress in 

which the statement Is made tbit the

Depot « Eadue Co : , woman and
Excellent calf shoes -?"i. Ward, Hough

* 0: & r 11 "111 rirtilVnlib«r Co.
of= tsWWMMMWWWSS; '"St.S'.irk "«!i:

A coats, silk waists, sashes; everything ol 
a- -the latest spring-styles, at Mrs. Morri 
" sun s fvOndon Drv (îotidsidud MiVitier\

i.-Thttd;--aw--.atid...'Tliir^ avenue. nest-Uj.:
0 Mohr N Wilkins.

»>I, :
0

uhinury.
Has received Its beau
tiful Calendars for 1900 
and cordially invite the 
people of Dawson and 
vicinity to call and select 
one for th<ir homes.

0■iMltv The' 
ith Mat-bin- 
t v y Work 0 00 sut us only *.18 at Ward,, j 

m i/iTRt ave. --v- •
0 ■ Stylish spring 
0 Hough N: Co. , 1. Co.!1 0

0 Townsend & Rose; 0T

: The LeadingGroceries I Tobacconists Tupper latks Yukon.
(ittnwa, May 12, via Skegwsy, May 

17.- On yesterday in parliament Sit 
Charles Tupper «poke tor four hours on 
Yukon affairs.

• s
Our Stock 1$ Still Complete 0 Commenting <m

of my personal knowledge one Dr Simp- 
togeHier with four other persons and ,

another whom 1 believe to be the com- T^c maximum terilpynture for the 24
missioner himselt have had fraction* re- h nren-iling o'clock this Turning
curdéd since the law baa been changed ^^fm^greet hove zero
all "t which fractHm» are got*!. Tile hnnînTuniM"vilT|Teraturè dttnug tbe
way they .to this is by overlapping HHmc period oT lime was »r.A degtoys
Other claims,thereby c ausing litigation, ,
and aÿ you may well believe a poor0 '%/SSSSSSSSSSSSSS•*»'<'////Z/N has very, lilt le c lmme to , fight be _________________________

4 N Now It Is *, fore the, cum.Ac isiuin-r'w hell he himself 9****************
44*4- Underwear. 1 $ 24 '* »« CdephOIK Dumber *«««« 24
fib N : 21 fractions whicti tliev nave secured.. . ,^-r . .. . * > % > A A 4. * 4 4 A 4 A - A A Af -------- „ , >,ihruugU the efforts of the commissioner $' *$3- H L^es'r^wtm^u1.:- |>,mse.f. .ffd mainly by U.^ Dr. $ Hate \ DU SfiCfl OUf

aav . . ...0 \ underwest ever -bnwn S sun who was in collusion with.alt ^
00000044000000000000000000 s !n !>‘ctwiv"i. In-Indes ^ cuumnssioner
f > S NATURAL WOOL % To give an example of this securing »
f n _ — 5 5 PLUSH _______ S.of fmcupna will <tMv ^1 *
^ P ▲ /Iteg ▲ JY A. a N Fl ASTIC RIBBBU ^, staked a claim onTTic Dencties of UtI yl/gSlA ■/ f !> up mi no f '« Chance creek , there was some misia eLUUIlv VlV* f 5; GAUZE;and > in recording and after he d.scovere, it -

XV 0 3 RAIBRIOGAN 3 he went lu the commissioner a office t
^ 0 N . ----------BALBRUltlA N ilm1 made know0 tbc facts The com-

> Light summer Weight ÎÙ m.as.uner aai.l you can stake anything „ »
\yimt Curterweei. Am- d« » ejse <„, tht hill yob can fini!. \A ll 4; |TlCV *1
erjean Moods, Silk fin- > . > ,Lt [.t satl*faetorv : ' He savl “ Ves." * ".J r
ish & ........... per 6,,rt| 5 r^ereW a Mon near by but at that % You DrV 1

: doing, Gems’ Fuin;snfflos. ^ ^L^^Uct $ - ........... u vy*

N ih reference to not staking tractions ^ , e • • —

8 S$55i'F.'“?irkKE£'$ 'The Ames Mercantile Co/ '^V e
" when tie ivent tor'stake the ‘ t<M»f

. Have rerooved from their 
. former loealion -oh ?*eu- 

oml avenue, to thetr0 Weather Report.-sun

f-4*-.:— Alaska’s Judge Arrive*.
Skagway, May D. — Melville V. 

tirown. newly aptwinted judge f«un 
the district of AU*k*. arrived here last

: night 1

4 NEW STORE....
First Ave. Next to Maddeit Ileusc

..Steatii Tfttlnfls..ft. 0
0A full lint has been 

brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

0 Club Itoonis Attached
0 t

*4**4»*

50 *
* Bar tiiasswart*
t

" A Choice,Selection litre's Year Pick al 
Nome Coats? ‘money Saving ;

$ slightly
J:e. Scare lies,

Black Satine Shirt*
Elastic Ribbed Under

wear, per Suit......
Working Shirt* Ji.oo
Blue Flannel Shirts $3.00

A New Line of Clothing. ...JUMPERS 
Suit* from $15.00 Up.

* 35c.
$3.5» 

$5.00

11 NOT, 

HURRY IIP I!-L- . •

ï

ARCTIC SAWMILL N '

.. " 1LE s
**House 5KemmWto Muiidi ol Hunker Cieek, 

I Slni, "gKl-notke River
1 U ^*ume & Mining

A! Miilfnt dpper Kerry on 
kloudike River «nd At 

Boyle’s WbMf

y 2nd Street, Opp, Bank of B.N.À.

^ S, eluded h

WySVWVZafZ/Z/afafaSAfS* h ‘1 f°“J"

Lumber 3
**

.r If J. W. BOYLE i

' 1

v 5 - j£:Ÿ

y

:

! »
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KLUNUIKIS NUUUK1: l.AWBON, Y. !.. TtiyttSUAY MAY 17. 1WQ
THE

1. El tri -ïE-Light 1ifj[
Dawson Electric Light A ■ ^ 1

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B Olson, Manager.

<’fty Offlre Jotilyii Building 
Power House near Klondike.

.rrr-^zst’FlEsrEEHB :
prices which prevail in the high- jn (Kljn-„ sarec.ived r-blow on the
grade Camp, and, naturally, he | cheek in an Instant her wrath was in | canadien club Wbiaey. F.5» per Quart o0|
will be liberal in his expendi- ; arms, and for fully two minutes the W E. Fairchild, Prop. South of P. 0.

subscription RATES. - tures whep he reaches the town Ls o\the

DA,LT «4o« where he encounters a low scale, i ate damgel Final,r, p:antmK a lyeil % \ , **1
8rîiî,'n‘,h.efl™::::: » «. of prices. His income, mean- ,lireeted blow square »„ the none of the > A |nrt|/n ( h *t\ IT1 PtVl Q1 i
Per mo™t>hlbyScKrrter in citÿ; in advance ’t 00 while, must be adjusted to the Cbin0, the woman turned am, the N IdSlVd VUlllUlVl V1 d| Ï
Single coptes ...........u................................................25 | lower rates, while, on the other Chino, darting after her, was helpet ° V _________________ .__________ _________ —

Will find it difficult to greater eelerity by a forceful A>=k'
the husband, en passant. As the y11 no «5, /~y ^^
reached the sidewalk in his chase, he % I #T1 Cl SI X7
nearly ran into the arms of two memhrs £ \ VV/ 111 l/UIlj

Of : of the civil police force, when his ardor |« ^ S *'—------- -

IThe Klondike Nuggetl , |.>mtiv Trade Sulii'lled lyr 
" Flue Liquors.tcliphoni Numer* is

(oâwson s pieatca *»mb>
ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.

__  Publisher. Tel. X0Allkk Bros t Which■

6.

Shows::SEMI-WKRKLY Pr<hand, he 
get away, from spending with his

Yearly, in advance....................................... *&£!
Six months................,...................................... jrJJ, ;
Three months..................... ,
Per month by carrier In city (In advance) 2.ou ; accugtOHied freedom.
Single copies j||g*Bj|g|*|g||ed»*5S3|

" Sox
- 

Trading ’Posts ?
Alaska *

St. Michael
Andrcofsky

Anvik S
Nul «to .5

Port liHiniin N
Circle City

From the very nature 
things Nome is bound to be cooled, and he promptly voted for B*»cc », 

known OVe>K»n.v prit*, «tld retired with all haste j, 
into iris den again, while the 1-iliptno ,»

N

Soutl 
room a 
in* b'U
anyth! i
as an '>

\

notice.
. When a newspaper offers He advertising space at

a. nominal figure, it is n practical adniismn of ••no whàt hits COtlie to be

«*« *** - » **•»• 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation fire ' camp, 
time» that o] any other paper published between | xjfime amj gy many thousands Of
Juneau and the North Pole.

The SteamersT^i^er Steamers
hell a 
Mnrg«ret 
Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence.

1-Kx.couple m.irclinl off vlmckling.
N . 11 htit)all

,I| A Few Queries. \ 'Sac .

people are preparing to rash hr^ ^ ! S to .

there, and so many ship loads of which it ^ou are not able to answer, .* 
supplies î\£0 now being and will yy„ may be able to obtain the desired N 
be carried there during the : information at the office of the assistant », 
emiVse of the stimuler, the, the ^

get out of ** s t M i c h *ol \a*G oj ov » » » 
1"e'e —r t hrpe EYork

Ut>ra Sadie Fay

LeahIt is .so easy to reach The
taking
various 
traverst 
get aro

and Minook
THURSDAY. MAY 17. 1900. Ocean Steamers

Sail Francisco 16 
Sf M-irhttel ai d Nome

ifiannab % Eagle City jj

Koyukuk District 
Kovtikuk

RIGHTS IN ALASKA.
Several inquiries have recently 

been made at this office respect 
ing the rights enjoyed in Alaska 
by parties not American citizens. 
As a matter of fact, such rights 
at the present time amount 
to nil.

Theie is in existence a sort of 
preferential statute m 
Canadian citizens, by virtue of 

. .which rights are granted to the 
latter similar to those enjoyed 
by American citizens in Canada. 
The law, however, is inoperative, 
by reason of the fact that it does 
not grant to Canadians any rights 
which Americans do not enjoy in

The♦ ♦
loaded

some > 
A. F 

com mi 
East : 
health 

Supe 
the st 

. soon n 
mine.

. of mei 
Gus 

■- iug sti 
Nibloi 

I weath 

strait 
'Me 

satis! 
1 Jubii.' 
I 1 shaft

PI. Paul
% Portlftiitl

Hunier Will Leave Dawson for 
St. Michael the

Rergnm Z 
Yukon Territorj ?

Koiiymtle \

word “cheap” will be written 
over the entire camp.

son’’ and “Simon Thorne’’ 
ttle_recent renewal deal ?

Men who can secure work in Second—Will i’red'St-uthers. who is. N 
Dawson and on t-he adjoining now ont of jail on bond,«he allowed to *< 
creeks are certainly displaying resume his desk in thé office2 e
wisdom in making their dec-ision SLS-

..EARLY PART OF JUNE..». Dawson
==11

Cawson Post Is FittecLWith Public Safe Deposit Vaults, i»,

favor of- to romain . n«'.« in bis office?-------- ----------- ---------' THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION,
Fourth—AVill there he an mvestiga- 1 n c. r\i-w

LTD.
—

ORA, NQRA and FLORi
BETWEEN DAWSON & BENNETT

GOOD TlfiES GENERAL. tinn mode to learn to what exteiit.tlie
or was-been defrauded,

the*present time is so generally 1 this really the Erst offence? 
felt that it hardly needs to be! Fifth-What effort will, be made by

demonstrated by figures, but tin 
demonstration is there for any-

The -prosperity of Canada ill go-vemment has SUCCESSFUL
STEAMERS

the assistant gold commissioner . to e immrdiatelv upon the opvuitig of navigation Their stireeas is duee 
Laneaster & Caldertretid Wartdiotee, Cor. 4th Pr à 3rd Ave.

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent

These boats will opérai
[ square <his office in the eyes of the peo- i i heir liylit draft. ^Oflive ai

i j once at Caldcrhead & Lancaster's Dock

One. who wants it. Thé bank !" By publishing answers 
circulation in 1899 was *49,588,-.| questions you will Confer a great favor

hundreds who were hot surprised

Ato the above

\ Seattle No. J & Rock Island NOME Doi
Alaska.

In this country, title to mining 
property is in the nature of y 
lease from the government. Ac
cording to the United States 
statute, therefore, Canadian citi 

would be entitled to lease

23(4, and the government circula l'Pon 
tion $27,076,309. The increase nt the recent expose.
over 1896 is 'more than $19,000.- 
000. The circulation of one and j

S.-Y.-T. Co’s ..First Stenmer will 
jleave Dtiwmiu lor-St. Mti-hael un 
or about

togetl 
shanti 
pearai 

Proi
S.-Y.T. Dock, Dawioul *v ft
---------- 'g and (

they r

READER. MAY 28th
Hiul the seeoiui about a woek Inter.LThe above questions can probably be

__ , , nest answerert hv the assistant-gold
two-dollar notes, which IS a fair : nlissioner and old Father Time, and 
test of .the prosperity of the less ike former will probably pass them op 
wealthy classes, was neârly two to the latter. — tin. i 
millions more in 1890 than in

com - S.-Y. T. Ticket Office

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

speed, Siifelv, Comfort. For reservation of staierooma and
tiou apply to eoiiipany a nfllce

Todzens
mining property in Alaska. But, 
as Americans are not given this 
privilege, therefore, according 
to the terms of the st tute, Ca: 
nadians, as well as citizens ot 
other nations, are practically 
without rights, so far as Alaska 
is concerned. These facts should 
be borne in mind by parties other 
than Americans who purpose 
making a prospecting tour inti 

neighboring territory. There

new c 
by tl

tickets or lor any further inform g pany.
large, 
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Artillery.
“What is the use of hussars?’

!189b. The bank clearings of was

Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Riuctier's angry
Hamilton, Halifax and St. John Württemberg at the heginmng of the

^ ;vv------------------------------------------------------------------------

chartered hanks increased by Napoleon’s tactical successes were $ STEAMERS.
#76,(K)0,000 in four years, and nearly all due to the concentration of $ Arnold

the deposits in chartered banks 'arge masses ot artillery against the > leo'n*
. 1 ... enemy's line, and when the allies foi-j r Hermanand erovernment savings banks] /, à mary f. graff” ... lowed his example and Napoleon saw , * f.K.Gustin

increased by jf91,900,(KM) in fbe-^^jj. ni,m!^rs (Jf massed baL'-erics de- iî. 
same period.—Toronto Globe. | pi„yed at the battle of j.ei-sic lie oh- ^

served to his staff, “At last they have ^
learned something ” Z rs ' tf'U -, nnenv r Ulll

Artillery fire has enormusly increased 0 > commodious Steamer F/ Kt-GuSTIK, Geo^S U,
rL power "since the Napoleonic wars. 0 master, will leave Dawson, i pon the opening ul wu,J 

and the concentration of great iuasges_<it e fdt- St. MlC’hael and Way P<>.. ts. COinieC-t ing \ ■ -7,vilanditt” f
guns has become an accepted axiom.1^ Nome and withour A1 pahit.a Ocean Mvîm.K ups “Zealand» f

The Germans owed their success in j f loi’ Kan Francisco and Hllliihuld-t IU1 ^eattL-,------------
187(1 1 to the recognition of this fact, 
and we have it oti the authority \ 0 
Count von Moltke himself that ‘ tlm , 0
battle of Sedan was won by the artillery i ______ _____

hefor^- gver the -inl^try .julyancsij. a
Fortnightly Review.

Scientific Curiosity. I ' ■ à —• / /
On the 8th iust., about 10:20 af/m., . ■ mm ■ JB 1

when the 8 :!«> <Tvwn train from Stiim- J f 'W 1 1 ^ 1 E^kl
bashi an fromJKohe ^ ^ MJh

were passing each other between Ofuna 0 J K W ™ ” j
and Totsuka, a passenger in a third 0 ' )
class car of the former train, bad his f
wryst torn off by the up Iraiu- wjUt-le hel# ^
was stretching his hand out of the win- J

dow in order to test the , force of the y

wind raised by the passing -Train». He .
alighted at the Totsuka station, where ^
he was put under medical treatment.-— 0
Japan Herald. - ■ •"_[# -

NELS PETERSON, OwiwT M. DANI ELS, ACT.. AURORA DOCK
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"JAND 6 LARGE BARGES

tour
is no magistrate in the northern
part of ..Alaska at the present pmail contractors have re
time, before whom a declaration cejve(j a Qf congratulation
of intention to become an Amer- from ^-he jpostal authorities at 
ienn c-tizen may be made, and. Washington, in recognition of 
without such declaration, claims the excellent service - which has 
staked ^by foreigners are liable j tMl(ni givtin during tlj|e past win 
at any time to contest and for
feiture. This would not be likely 
to happen, unless the claims 
should be valuable ones, but, as 

claim without gold is of no 
value to anyone, tne dilemma is 
not greatly relieved.

As. published elsewhere, in the 
telegraphic columns of the Nug 
get, today, Judge Brown, of the 
district of Alaska, is now in 
Skagway, and undoubtedly will 
proceed down the river during 
the summer. He will be empow
ered to receive declarations-from

TRAVEL BY A RELIABLE LINE

ami
AUtp

stea
He
wilFOR FREIGHT OR ^ASSAGE APPLY TO ,

A laska Exploration Co.
#

ter. All the praise yliat has been 
awarded the service is amply de
served. The iiiwUfa-tm-ira. •come 
and gone promptly, aiM splendid 
records' for time wenmade by 
the carriers. The authorities, in 
officially commanding the mail 
carriers, have merely given due 
credit where it /is jery well de 
served. j

Tlie arrival of the steamboats 
yesterday mfyy be. accepted as 
the official announcement that 
navigation is open. In a very 
short time, the coining and going 
of boats will be a matter of such 
ordinary occurrence as 'scarcely 
to attract attention, except from 
those directly interested.
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those who intend becoming 
American citizens. Meanwhile, 
the staking and recording of 
claims in Alaska by foreigners is 
done at considerable1 risk of ulti-

1ON OR ABOUT MAY 24th 600
!Leaves for his Steamer. ;

Capt.W. H. Bergman left in a small . 
boat this morning for Andreafski, 2;>0 j ^ 
miles this side of St. Michaels, where 
he will take his old position of master 0 "
of the steamer Bella, which wintered
at that point. The steamer will be--------------
brought up the river at once anil put on 
the run
Yukon and Bergman, where shè will I 
connect with lighter draught boats on

I | iUfc

; Canadian Development Co. Ltd. i »__r1

6(Qf
ismate loss? Boers Have 80,000 Men.

The Lorenzo Marquez correspondent 
of the London Times, says:

“Information leceived from a respon
sible source shows that at one time the 
two republics had 105,000 men in the 
field,including the.colonial rebels. Ac
cording to the same informant they can 
still-muster 80,000, of which 50,000 are 
in the Free State, 10,000 are in the Big- 
garsburg district and 15,000 in the dis
trict of Fourteen streams It is now be
lieved that 1 efore the war the burgher 
lists were deliberatetly falsified in or
der to deceive the British intelligence 
department.

Hot Tempered Young Husband.
1 A young Filipino couple entered a 
Chino's store on Calle San Jacinto to 
make some purchases, the goods being 
selected and bargained for by the wife. 
But no agreement as to price could be 
artived at and the Cbino turned abusive 
toward the young woman. Seeing this, 
her husband went for the Chino and 
struck him' fair in the eye. The en-

. '.....  - ", 1

ore
... A SIGNIFICANT FACT. 

Miners on the creeks, who can
summer* secure work during the 

at reasonable wages, are taking 
advantage of the opportunity, 
preferring to accent 
the hand, rather than rely upon 
the possibility of securing .wo 
by drifting down the rivet1 to 
Nome. Such is the word that 
comes in from the creeks, and it 
is our belief that, in determining 
to remain in the Klondike coun
try as longi as good wages are 
paid, they are acting with wis
dom.

up the Koyukuk between the #
.«..I Ruroliiatl wbprp eBe will I f '• ;l N. A. T. & T. Company 

Steamer “John C. Barr”
?
#1 1”
II !"CUllllCll Willi 11^‘ULI mnu^m un Y

the upper river. -The Bella is one of the j ^
A. ÇkCo’s. steamers.

X Had HU Cleanup.
Mr. J. N. Jacques, one of the best 

Known cooks and cateters in the Klon- i 
dike, has returned from Gold Run, 0 
whefe for the past ttlree months Be has’ ^ StCGITlshlp 

ministered to the physical wants of a ^ ACCOMMODATIONS STHICTLY FIRST CLASS
large number of miners, Jacques being 
the poo,-bah of the cookhouse.

.The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

Parties having mining gtoiind par , 
tially worked, or full claims favorably 
situated, can find a purchaser • through 
Norton I). Walling. Grand Forks. ’ cli-fi

.All wool tweed trousers $5, w irtli ÿ8.
Ward, Hough & Co., 111. First ave.

The Holbôm Cafe for delicacies.

t
a bi«! in * itt

.... will leave at * I k

BARGE NEW YORK. ( ■
l eaves for FORT YUKON May 1.8. Upon her return 

% for ST. MICHAEL with tire completely refitted 
\ VormectHig with the lamoue steel ocean liner t ::

“Roanoke” for Nome and Seattle ^ I ,
i

i t

The Ice Is Gone Summer Is at hand !

i

Throw away those elcTclothes and get a new SteW> 
Hat, a pair of Tail Shoes, a suit of Light Underw^^ 

told a new suit of Summer Clothing. Winter gnnn 
-are a thing of the jiast.

Call and Inspect Our Stock

■ *

■ f
The wage-earner who leaves a 

high priced camp for ope in 
which, of necessity, business 
must be conducted upon a much 
Jower scale, has everything to

" |b" A. E. Co.now.
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4i’HE KLONDIKE NUGGET. DAWSON, Y. T„ THURSDAY, MATfT iUUO
7 ............. .. . __________ _____________

lie got himself nominatefTas alrlefniSy
in New Haven. He was elected by a Æ llllOuvl
big majority and served, liis term much | £MTJJlVf

Vi the benefit of the college city, At
! ttie end of that time, however, he with- ft & &&&?*/*

He in •-

Clw nwg<j«t reaches UK 

people-, in town and ont *

of town ? on eoery creek 

and every claim ? in

season and ont of sea

son. If you wish to 

reach the puntte you *.

- will do well to hear this r 

in mind.

”T
It is saTîr' that 100 Chinamért are to* 

be imported an 1 will arrive next Su»- 
day to work in the new canne 
season.—Seattle Times.

, Teddy’s Chances. . . I . , ^ - I drew "from politics in disgust.
What the average Chicagoan thinks , Testament of Yukon Victim in Seattle | timated that the ward politician might

Court. he an interesting character to study" at a
distance, hut that close' acquaintance,1

F
_T-__It & ■x. f T-F—

4- Which Town Is Rapidly Forging to the 

Front. ‘ - ~

Tel. s» ,
about the Roosevelt vice-presidency 
sïtlration is made beautifully clear in 1 
the f otlowlngeditorial troin the Chicago !

Chronicle : .. ’
j ' Thg. Republicans havë^-a^ white été- 1 

on their bands and they would he
dominent as Mining Center of W t0 Ret rid of their property But'!
^tnminetn * rthey do Hot know how. The sig-nifi-
Southeastern Alaska. - ' cariftTof—the. proverbial phrase " white

.elephant is derived I mm idle story- f4ttw,4!La ip tlv?"supf rior court Swell • fout-in-hand ties, all shades.
Southeastern Alaska has plenty uL that once on a time a gentleman of „ver tlle ■estI^T>7derfckl-lnvsoB..-ot.i41. Ward. itotn-h N Co., Ill First ave. 

worn and opportunities for those mean- bizarre tastes bought a pachyderm _ who war,,nm.ered on "the Yu- f. “177,,,,-. ■
,ng business and if indications go for the color described, but afterward found k<m ^ wjth L>nn kclfe ?Tl(, , Olsen fio^ in DaJson is at the Regina.
.ovlbing-WUl soon rank among the first tfiat he could not afford to provide food It evi.n ,,,^-és allege.1 changes in the _ . , _ „.

ore producer. for .the animal and cop Id not "sell j ,iocufllfnt whiefrts'clalnn-d V, he'Clav For 5*#. -
|f The steamer Klmore is kept busy g,ve it away to anybody who would a* • wn.„^m inward CHavs.m. father „f Annie* Nugget offiée *"*

taking supplies and passengers to the sume the cost of its maintenance. -;T||Æ j.the kiâ man,.am) William Clayson, V ' ' PJ ' jlsxiHalLm U
various mining localities. She has to Republicans, through their pressée» t)rolher ;lre contesting against each Same old price, 25 Teats, for drinks OUr CirCilIflïlOn IS general; WC
traverse a large territory, hut seems to claquers. have hepnfTed "‘Teddy’;«oose- , . ’ at the Regina . .
vet around all right. _ ______ _ veil until he has swelled to such pro i .\fter Clavson was given up as dead' Private dining rooms at the Holhorn j - — ........ .......

The steamer Ruth came in Mdnday ; portions of greatness that they can tio his father was granUd letters ot admin- *---------------- : : . ...  : " * ah» Ihflt dCltlâlttiS Û liüC UltOTti*
loaded with freight, and Chinamen for longer aflord to keep him and they can istration. Then William Clavson asked *1 [X Qlai^An ’ *
sotne Northern cannery. lot get rid of him. the court to remove the administrator IVlVSe 1/1. Old y lv/1 ■ UdiCCCl iltld fCiUlilMC MCW$Pâ|)tr.

A H, WhUe, formerly United States " Teddy " lîâs-TTeen a yerv uncomfort- hecilusv „u.re Was a will. , Will Tell Your Past, -,
(OUtmissiemer liere, returned from a visit able governor of New York, speaking pt T|)is will was made March 1», posent mwl Future,-

and South, much improved in the feelings of party bosses. Although jsçiji " at Skagway, and under its pro-;j
he has qomplied with the most, or af Tvifward Clavson, the father,
least many, of" Boss'" Platt’s demands ceivesAqp _p,.| Clayson, of West,.pint, 
in matters of aupointnieiits, in'" admin-1 Qr “V Krotber/ *10, and lU.s.«f>r.. Pohl, !
istration and -to—promoting legislation ! df PôrHiind, a sister, *10. Xf] the re- ;
he has Been refractory in some cases of,| majl1l1er of ttw estate is_ left'to Will lain 

0f men. great importance. Although setHululs--^'Clayson, iT Sklrgwa.v, to'whose ‘’rare is '
CyUS Peterson returned Monday,bring- 1 were bred by th^ periodical press, ahr j_<.oînim,r,(]e(| tile dead rnan> mother and

good cpHfjnipns _of are from • nouncenients that Qov. Roosevelt | t-iVd ekterB -----1-----  '
Ni block anchorage. He reports the nm down trom .\P'.mv to New \orb . will w is witnessed by Samuel I.. 
weather very rough crossing Clarence* af,<r Trad ‘"breakfasted” with Senator q ovl.,| W C. Marsh, oV Skagwav" 
straits. ' - - ■. .-V— Platt and ChafrmairOdeH J ôf the Re- h„tll ut whonl say on ..atirtïïafit m.the

'Messrs. Clemens and Preston are wetf.j puMican state' committee) when import Ï document they witnessed. The.will and r
satisfied with their prospect trt Port i ant legislation w>as projected or appoint- ver,fiMtion- >)y the witnesses arrived
jobrison, the ledge geKing better as the j merits were arranged,Jij^ sometime- Lfrom Alaska Wsterda-v. 

t shaft goes down. kicked'" and the plans of the machine . Rdw‘ard Clayson claims
Dock street is being planked, which, were frustrated. 1 he machine demands vÿ) ts not the will signed by

together with the moving away of the universal obedience—not partial _otjv- ,,;s „nt, hp does not deny the sigtra- 
sbanties, gives it a very respectable ap> dience at times and disobedience at Ulre ,)Ht e|ejms the front page has been 

■ pearance other times. * , ..changed.
g Prospecting parties are leaving every So the-^lan was formed to make Fre,)erirk Clayson left *:l000 in a 

for Cleveland Peninsula, Hel'rtizjaay j "Teddy” die candidate^tor vice-presi- lKinU, There js a suit over . this
the Hamra ÿcKintey ticket 

to get ml of 
Bill

fc.

was nétudesirabîé or pleasant.—F.x.

al X Office Men.
A fine suite of three rooms, bay win- j. 

Estranged. Alleges Crooked Work «low, occupied for thé last eight months
By Drs. Hedger éc l-.pworth, tor rent at 

Brotner l.egatee. the Portland, corner of Third street and
Second iivenuv. pi”

Father, Erom Whom Dead Man Was :
Indications of Becoming pliantShows

Tosts

as an
fslcy
lk
ulnto 
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P, PANTS !
——;— * .? -v'.- »TTf The supply may tioi be

Special to the Ladies, il gltÆt
_, _I i.t l.H.livii—---- -—; ^^ :---------- .------_ ---- *

■out l li.lUrcn's. . ^ _ (t* Q
BOOTS & SHOES. The LATENT STYLES .......>P tfcl . WV

SEE HEREast * »« V
rt*' • svc-nml A venue, Cft fe linyat BuiUtitUt-leslth. 3

Superntendent Babcock returned on 
City of Seattle and will 

work on the Copper Queen

ults. , 

V/ZiSM^ I
the steamer 
soon resume 
mine, Kasean Bay, with a large force

.OR AI -
The . Nvxve-t 'thing!,, in Millinery, 

. Hhsi 8, Kte. Ttivnv garments tfonlcl be -

i$NNETT liood value ot Doaeie me Price.Mrs. SummcrfieldSecond A vu 
Opp. Itoynl Groceryiccess is (lac

E AD, Agi*
i

••What Matter 
Our l.oss

COC-XXXXXDCeOOOCOOOCCCO<XXX> ^

' fioing Down River ? 1 V« Is V’our Profitthat this!iMl Co. Furnishing Dipt. Second Floor
A es? Well how about

4^1. Shindler
—Oakum 

Pitch 
Rope

ik, Da< Bonanza - MarketYesU-tilay ..ftvrnmm Judge 
Reid annulled ah orden he made thé day

■ and other localities, all hopeful that [ dent 
I they may ■discover valuable iodes.
| Today your correspondent visited the | him by shelving him in that wav.

in South Ketchikan,owned j he announces that he will ot be
He sa vs "that if the Jiepub-

011
I ‘ ‘ Boss’ ’ Platt was anxiousn Co, The Hardware Man All Our Meats are l-resh Killed 

and of First Quality.previous -appointing.-AViLIiam Clayson : ) 
administrator ot the husiness in which | Î 

he was a partner with his brother, be- >, 
was not informed of the 

tronh'e over the wi 11..— Seattle l’o-t In-

zr:Front St.new cannery
by the FidaTgo arid Anacortes gotn-

The main building, resting on | tfcans have any further Use forohim.it . lg^ ,)e

o” I shelved ..DAWSONTfiKQ Sirëef. ûDOOSife Paifllion —
further infonrt- pany.

large, substantial piling, is 8(1 feet must he as governor of New
wide and 200 feet Idiigi To cover—this j in the vkce-presidancy ___________
Immense building requires a roof with ! out power, patronage drAjpportunit 
m area of over. 20,000 square feet : Btit Platt and his machine do not want* ; 
There is a large warehouse on the ! nim for governor ; lie has been such a 
wharf. The outside line of piles is,in thorn in their sides duying tne first 

There is a l.tçrm that they have no wish to see him

\ orx, not 
— an office with-

1C C • w -C'Ln.rolo »Half = Spring Shovels | .

1 or some years the elder Clayson lias iVe Hhvv Ames Metre. \P| |||fl * YjVVUv
sir tngel front an) repudiated by [) SOO H 3 T (I Wfl CO. ^ ”

his latntlv, the -Wad man and hi* '2nd Ave. Opp. S. Y. T. Co. » I
brother Will eurtng for and support,ng l0NFS & CTL . . . Proprietors $
their mother ami two single sisters, n. ii. junco » •*

,, The-family came to Skagway fn the frylt +' kj 
of '07, where the tioys built upa good II j F 
business and where Fred «tide the . fJl [j

SON, Owner ] tel ligeuccr.

" eên e
TtONS... #
Michael ^ CLOTHING, HATS, 

SfHOKS. NECKWEAR
three tathoms, low water.ME

^ I boarding house for white employes ami ! in office for a’ second term.
I I a large bunk bouse for the Chinamen, J ^here was even a plan to"conscript 

with rice boilers in position ready to Robsëv'êlt and force him on the Reput)- 
rewive the ~crmsignnicut that is to -ar~ tican ,4res.ideutraj 7 ticket in -spj.to. oL.lljs 
tlve next week. T.lig establishment resistance. But this plan he has bajkeo 

|l will he ready for Justness about the bv making his calling"?,rid .electii n sure 
r_Xt Hill, ■ iime the first run </salmon con,es along as a delegate front New York to /he Re- 
lavigation ■ mil will add m-ni;thousand cases to tin publican national contention a.j 
essels, for wntput the coming season. _ . detphia. He will be there to stop the ^

-I»--William-A. -liarpe'r left' om th"l scheme forkned tor.UentflmhiAg him I.t" f!,„„îv t,f*T
/1 «Warner City of Topeka on Thu^ayl !I i v g Ifii Advice pres dency._-jtew t, I Tjltf
1 ' He—goes—seudv on business connected 1 not even lie lured. .b.w.m£_.Bro,!lllse hl twn- rrr^three-d^' -,

Mr. ! make him the Republca candidal? wbjch he r^1ve,i not

I w(,rd nor ,i look of recognition from In 
wife or '.'iii-y mètiitier of the family ; h 
finally had t > lie content with looking 

rito' sTrcrf'at ",tlie big mercantile

LOVIN
MPARt
OLE
WSON : ..Sargent & Pinjka..

~ ~~= I
“Aurora." 'W 77

- # •money and anin'rre" the juopv.li thaï- . ,.K «Kirri.K. wa»ii
m litigatiwte A year ago last | Mi||in^ „f in itwerCptWH*

winter the elder ptlivsdfr came to Skag-Jp ,1iir•'/ linn.i- n SjwHaBy _<*rjl«ra F»k-
, , i ji fur Kaiiv HprlngSellvery.

troin Seattle and stopped at the St. ^ £ $f>„„nc, A,!., fi.mm IS. «7C. Balldlos _
j nines liotv 1, which w <*tS 
liagpl|^lly across from jhv store of his

i
i • is -now - >i

.-.«■Zt'ZZ/ZZZZZ/ZZV /ZZZZZZZj£

l ull 1 lue I"hoIet Srande f5

Phi l.i oil' a corner . ...

White Wear. 1r.r:i ire which . ad-
tdd man rc-i

?
lüincs, Dquors

and Cigars
1 haw <i u ice assort im*nt -pi 

Wliitvt • >1 tun < * ootid /
with the townsite of Revilla. y

cue of p/esident in .1004. He
#

<v0.
5Harper says Vie willt^Bon have

the finest sawmills inNouthestern Alas ttie difficulties (>f keeping such a pron"
made in good faith. /

TTe .-nsrrfefimv-w-lhat theiiiacli i ne wuj/t s 

John Darling returned from a trip.to ; him for president in* PWH much 
Port Stewart on Wednesday. He came ; tljan it wants him to remain in/the 

back by way of Dali Head and reports office of governor of New York. ^ ,]e g|)t
ittBfih work being done in that.vicinity, machine wants a man like McKinley Mrajllt,() rvlattons, it is very unlikely

MjTllt itdgés are Targe and carry gold «ted : not a man like him. Soi.vvhatj.o do ^ thl 'fat^tr wuvld be” named for i 
!■ c°DPer with Roosevelt is the great Republican -uni in.

It is reported that the X'alparaiso problem, 
mine at Port Johnson shows a'seven foot Another, Chanee for Rubber^.
lédge and displays traces jjJ_gohl its eti- c&rrggjMlfiX. has increaseg'tbe size - - Sttt.,tl„. of . ... ---------- - • i —-------

j. p. McLennan, a*ewrt
"Tyrjrz iewie,M*.touv' «............r.r.;’h.».™c... sm-mg*

""tiers feel elated o\er chance. Between drinks «me tan"» . (|- iVu.(, , ,, Valr'- .lepartment___________ ____________—------------ --- Club Hooms. CigAT Sttnd, W

-1 -■». srs....& WILKENS« ■u »— •« *•«■ s-—» Ur t :i8;r ----------------------- ----------------------

’ ’ cranky old! professor, as the writejfof
fonreof the criticisms see t» tv lieii "ve., •

Prut. Sumner has tiecii qi oted as say-

#
5Night Dresses 

-— Chemise — 

Drawers

Chisholm's Saloon—ka jn o;ieratiftn..tflrfttng o.Ut.. _luml)er lot ise if it 
the new town.

'--v w as :: iratrtl&irKIM tlltSHOl.WutrcH-'

?fess
Apronsimluslrv, had built up, and, that, is a= 

hi view of these existingN
Skirts, etc. zzzzzzzzzzzzzzThe

The Monte 1 -ic
Summer Hosieryhis son * *

\t Very bow prices lion a. moi, pmof.
) A Criticised Professor. --

E
: ■ )

l

th i All tmod» bold ip the house ol the Beat Quality

John fUDonald...

’Ss
■

^bsrantial buildings.' '
Mr,. Bradford returned from a visit to 

Thorn Ajm, where he visited the Sea 
Level mine. "He. says this fine property

or* on ttie 125-foot level. There is an 
immense dump of ore, variously esti
mated at from 12,000 to '20,(X 
lh«t is said to average 814 per tou.awa!
!°8 sbipnifnt, which has been 
iating for a jear and a half.

. I Mrs. pore will go to Port Johnson on , 
g 'he return trip of the schooner Sealight 

t0 Mart a hotel.
•'n important discovery has

(1 Wade here of a ledge of good ore aSsav- nap.- -
11 >-«•*• aàSsàÿ -Ts'tn. ...... ............ ..

nd mountain. Best imported wines and liquors a. . • . t] that thev-have realized
4 r“ ** b""‘ 7 STÆ Ini,inn,-no all 4 U» Ml | 1

Specimens A ** '*°u ' ** t”’*" ' ' Fedora hats, latest "styles, ali "hardes, t|ley -tarted out in married life with
^m.ens of the ore were shown here, Hough X Co. Ill First aye. Sumner” is'the author of several Y
\ ; ? - *4 to he very mb. S u.xl,.....« various gUi

the Tl : nnel ,S t0 bc run O” i . Ice Depot. &V îmdnlv relating to political economy.
-IcKenzie claims on Scowl Arm, Julian Blaker lias bought the ice i ■ . . » r rarntSt

Kassan Rav. w ,lve of Judge Morford and is now ready to |Ie is.a deep thinktr and a very rar.it
charge of th'p' ■ \ xr v ' h t* ice. in any paft. of '-Uic u, , w i,.: 1 £*§** .'**>u ht: 'v'' ‘'iX "

' ”0» in C ,h, °rk' Mr. McKenzie is Hls „ffice is at uie ice depot on Fust w0uld 1* well for bin, to know

ever iVint# //anon * ‘ î i 
or “ taka île mon. *

f mi Ltd. 5
DEALERS IN

.

mtrcbaaf Cailor
bull tone ot New Hotline*.

First Avenue Residents Notified.
Sergeant Wilson ha's notified, the n-si- DO pet cent •<( marriage»

dents of First avenue that all wotid ami (<lj|ureS- Had lie -aid this Ilia critic
other obstructions must he removed wouj,j have had gré/und for their in- ^ ^ H!reet

ns—from L‘i< public tboffioghfare.'forthwitli. dignetion. but. Pmf. Sumner made.no au,i n,|rii Av.-nun
Beoâc Vkho disregard this order, from sMeeoplg —m •••:•. IJere is vx- --------———

department will be subjected|act)y what lie did say in a lecture on
sociology treating of the relations ol the

•Che finest Select Groceries*wne

IN DAWSON
OprJi/»U#

Kliiinl.V* Bridge owe s.y.t. WAREHOuet 
-----------------------------------------

AMf> Finer Ave.

pan» pol 1accumu V:to cntuinal prosecution.

I^eht CanatHan rye at the Retina.

i ■

Dawson Sawmill $ 
Sc Building ,Co.

.
home to the state :

.. 1: "lii the strictest-xc»*6", maftiage is an
Shoff, the I law stm. Dog Doctor, l’io j,]ril| thing tliat lias never been realized, 

neer Drug Store.

r
4% 4c teat once f

JEW 50RK, /
-ave I Vicissitudes ait on tMS CoupSe and 

change them, and not more than in per ; 
real ize their ideal. ■ "X 1

been

O W. HOBBS. PNOR.
i Seattle ! !heath Contractors & Builders;

t Hand M*uul»cturenol

a BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER-;
T*7;Stetson

orwear,
iruTents

.

healer» In Builders' Supplie»
JVif , . ..\\ <yir af"' ■ ..- U-uMmuers-eud l udvn.à-.r, J

— ----—ev——wvw^i^i-^vwe^yvvviMV evvr. Co. te>
I '"Tx
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BRIEF HENTION.

wF*' ■
!F *

cik Orpheum ■DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS. |«.*«» scnusî
Ht ; BÜWWMfe •

- of his scows wrecked above Selkirk, and 
be lost about five tons of horse feed. 
He arrived in Dawson last night with 
the remainder of his outfit. Mr. N. B.

wrecked near

■B’: I—TTf Howard IS visiting the city.
Ai Grotidy is spending a few day2 in

MINING ENGINEERS.
i > UE Ufc Brclf—Surveys made of nnderfcrounn 
*v working". dUehfS and flumes. Lfflces .at 
Dawson and Forts.

Im
ALL THIS WEEKI town.

W. C. Leak is registered ar the Re
gina. -
__w: H. Warren is among the guests at
the Regina.

Capt John Pussell and wife are stop-
pirn* at the Hotel McDonald. urADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc.

W. Chappell, of 30 fildoradov is shak- VV Office, A. C. Office Building 

ing‘ hands .with-- his Dawson acquaint- ] otlRRjTT & McKAY—Advocates, 
ances. . K Notaries, Ac. Offices, Goldei.’a Exchange

visiting ! hui.. Front st. safe deposit tot in a t, tanits. Ed [)0|an’s-Version of the Laughable
at the daTTDLI.o A ridi.eY—Advocates, Notaries : Comedy Entitled

Conveyancer* tVo. Offlcos. hrst Ave.

Labree, whose boat was 
Hutehiku,'was a passenger to the city

It Changes the Aspect of Water Front I in Mr DjCuey’s scow. A large boat
was lost near Svl-

T NKTLAND, c. E • I'ndergrmmd surveys j 
tJ- Iterairts lumtshed'oil mining properties 
and hydraulic, concessions. Office, Room 1, i 
DagSnfTTfy Hotel.

The Great 5-Act Cuban Melodrama

VOI

The Lost Americanwith a cargo of fruit, 
kirk. This outfit belonged to a gentle»

Affairs. LAWYERS

manpia tried Manley.
Amông those persons who have arrived 

in town since yesterday afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs. Dowdell, Mi. and Mrs.

RE——AM)-----Soliciteraare :
The Season Is a Week Earlier This

Year Than It Was Hi 1899—Many I shaw H H Kent, H. B. Kent- A. *‘lThey'' are

Bruce, J. Montgomery, G. McGovern, Hotel McDonald. — _________ ,___
Albert Daub, C. G. Sanford, Arthur Thomas Lloyd superintendent att J7 t
fill I Ernest Burash, Robert Burke, Eldorado, brought a quanti > F Ht Dawknii nncl Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, This- 

, „ . Rav Randall, Richard Rickard, Irving dust to Dawson yesterday. . V j MV&rt.q” . !
completely changed Ibe aspect of affairs ^ phj, Brentleau, Al Brennemi VV. ,“5° haS”*^?’visited Toronto, M. F*, Frank J. sfcPougal, John f. Smith,
on the waterfront, this portion of pobrers, J. Brooks, H. A. Harwood, retUfne{j l0 the city yesterday. " ALEX. „
c.ty, whreh ha, been unworthy of alien- h } Co|eman> Jame, A. Stoddard,}- Tlle Earner Burpee is being repaired.
iron during the past six months, is now ^ John Szarril9. R. Myer, j and it is quite likely that she will he RfLME-Rarrister. .ud toHcTtor, {*
ot great importance, and the west side hristensen Frank Forces on, scheduled for a trip to the Koyukuk 11 Advocates; Notaries Public: Conveyancer* /v j | Tf .it
of First avenue has become the scene of ’ g Carroll district. relerhone No a. unices. Booms*. 2, S, Or-, iitltAU
great activity. The various transporta- Messrs- efner and Carroll. Charles A. Damon, a Chicago „ews- »""^t/ IVMVII if
tion companies Have made careful pre- - En Route to Nome. paper man who has spent the past win- A a PkAütMA « rvl_____ », !
parations for the freight and passenger John I*. Lindahl arrived in Dawson tomorrow’ {TIK 0r|)hCUtt1 Rif PKfl||^

traffic, and sir excellent business is an- from Bennett yesterday afternoon with j Mcssrs IJat) Mcl.ellan and_f,e,rge ^ Sunday, May 3Cth U* 1

ticipated by the respective concerns for ten passengers and their onthts in a HI- MeTro have contracted to repair the j , ' . , .
the approscblng summer. foot boat which he built at Bennett, strain boat Yukoner. They expect to Grail (J OpCrallC VOCal OC 1 fl S l TU lllL II lü I

Navigation openedearlfet. this! chicly- place the party left on. May 2d, complete their work lw the 1st of June... ... ^— -------CONCERT-----------
year than it did in the spring of 1891). maUlng the trip m il days, which, con- ™ ' ^ S££u d( unrnmrmeor"
Last season, the event was signalized sidering the early season, is remark- tQ ,m,nkev witn the stem real t "II Croeaton" “Cavalsria RustUana" “faust'j | Hides i*> Siil.sr.rtr.frs.»»> per Month M,
on May 23d by the arrival of the Flora. ahl> good time. . zies of life in Dawson during the en- N,w Keainres-Kvery Number a Gem. sLk'v '’f,'rk's!’»! A'Mum.e! IJm!' P,„niK!t

The distinction of being the first steam- Mr. Lindahl named his boat after | suing summer season I A'koTI OrrlicMiw IJ ruler tire Leadership of Her one-liai I raicrosiibserttoik
boat from Lower Lcbarge to reach Haw- the famous ship of his country, the j, p. McLennan is in recept of a ! Ke.m( MHxhmon ri, kelson Nate at Reid »v

Viking whjch with her cargo, weighs ; wire from Selkirk stating that the
f.' 0 j (o U,, lioht Steamer Sybil had left that point for „ performance at e p. M.

only three tons. Owing to his ; pawson at 9:30 this morning. She ia|F. w. ZIMMERMAN
draught Craft he was able to sail in ^peeled sometime late tonight. __
thrrsrgh the shallow water over the ice p Shind 1er, the hardware man, 
on the lakes. He says it will yet be |eaves tdday on an inspection tour ot 
several days before the lakes will be his claims on Monte Cristo Hid. It is 

• u c understood he Will carry hack with him
navigable for stean ets. a large poke of the vellow metal.

Of the 10 passenger^who made he ^ ,s VisUing Mrs. Is F. !
trip- from Bennett to Dawson on tlie (»ook un ^lieclmko Hill for a tew davs _______ ___ _______________________________
Viking, eight will continue on in her Ti,e tatter lady is a charming hostess AAAAAAMi

Mr. Lindahl expects to con- ! and will, without doubt, make the visit . — '
! of her friend a very enjoyable one.
! A large raft of logs was carried past 
the city at an early hour this morning.

Concerning Eggs. There were four men on the raft, but
A lady who has had very bad luck the united efforts were ..ot sufficient to 

y „ , • . withstand the influence ot the current,
lately jn the matter of buying eggs is ^ p-n wj|, (Hscontinue the ma„.
desirous of knowing if some means can- af,ement o{ thc pairview hotel on the 
not be devised for tearnng the condi- first ot next month. Mr. H. H. l’urt, 
tion of eggs before they are purchased, lately interested in the Palace Grand 
The lady asserts that to pay $2.50 per : theater wili assume control ot this weU.

dozen for eggs, the present Dawson, Th(jmas Danie|s; the agent of the 
price, and lind from two to h\e or six | j-|yer jvjne who departed from the
of ..them bad is a hardship which she ejty |ast Tuesday returned to town this , , , . — -
thinks should be in some way miti- morning aceumpanied by John- Mooney. ■ ^ tfW TX A \T A ' 1 ^ A 1 1 Jl/1

Mr. Daniels has resumed the manage- 1—4 I I I /% \ I l\. / WI
I ment of his business affairs. ' Hig icel | fX 1 1/ / ~\ 1 e ilk * M S • 1 f II

reported in the river below '

Boats Ready to Sail.

Casy the Fiddlert

The commencement of navigation has

See the Big Vaudeville
r h A,A,^*ss*on’ So Cents JIHOWDKN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo 

. Criminal A Mining L»w, Room 
office Block-pi

r .... :

Si

Use the Phone and Get 

Immediate Answer. Yu 

Can Afford It Now.

■ ai

V

iF

nfpi c TëTcplionc Ex?1iance Neitlo " 
A. i;. Oltiee Building

B. Olson General Ta nager
son was merited again by the same ves 
set this year; for yesterday,she succeed
ed in reaching the local wharf, landing 
passengers,and reporting to the customs 
office, before, her rw*L the Florence S.

From now until next October, river 
traffic will be a matter of considerable 

Tomorrow the Canadian

j DonaldMANAGER

The Flora Beat Them Al U,i

. consequence.
Development Company will launch at 
its shipyard on the west side of the 

s river, the steamooats Canadian and Co
lombian. These vessels will leave for 
Whitehorse about the 24th instant, 
when it is expected that there will be 
no difficulty in navigating Lake Le- 

The Closset will leave this

to Nome.
tinue on down the river m the course

« With Captain Martifieau at the Wheel
'•••- -

of two or three clays.■
h :

Wh<m ■
barge.
afternoon. She has aboard a large con
signment of mail, which will be given 
to carriers at Lower Lebarge, 
whence it will be taken over the ice of

S ""WILL LEAVE FOR

from

THE UPPER RIVER} ' '

g*>
the upper lakes to Bennett.

The steamer Flora,owned by the Klon 
dike Corporation, Ltd., will start on 

-her return trip up the river next Friday.
She will sail for Whitehorse and no 
trouble is apprehended at Lebarge, for 
it is confidently asserted that the lake 
will be clear of ice when the Flora shall 
have arrived there —

The departure of vessels for Nome and 
points on tne lower river will not be 
deferred this season as has been the 
custom in previous years.
Mfcrwtn will leave for Cape Noma on 
May 23d.

i iff. The John G. Barr will depart for 
ort Yukon on May 18th. There sht 
,ill take aboard a cargd of pipe and 
tt'ings and then return 

— After completing this trip the boat will 
go to St. Michaels and will take in tow
* , ,, , Territorial Court.

Mfct Ul .I.MM Tl,i. morning, Dug., «c- Z ~ atMM«Ma.

leave for Nome aometime during the ^ J . \v ic i -(‘-mile foot rjee on the Queen’s hirth-
lattcr part of the month. The bargt V8- George Ballard and Max Wolf, cle .layv lias a record which indicates that 
Duff which has been so arranged as U, 'en,iants,_j:he„actian _ was brought G, Vil> „,r wltl have to get a pretty last 

» , , ; „ I recover the sum of $300, alleged to he move on 'um to win:' .accommodate a large number of passe i freivhtiiuz orovisions from Daw- Cardin» II has been in the service ot
gers, will depart fiom here about tlu lue foi LSI- ti,e Hui'>on Bay Compai.iy since buy
same time. son lo Dominion creek, judgment was hou(j an(, has nir«»le some plieiiomenal

Yesterday the F. K. Gustin; owneit Wlvered in favor of the plaintiffs for reC0rd? or the company. The C. D.
. A n arrived at her Daw- $180.50 principal, $50 counael fees, and Co. secui sd his services last winter to

Ll by the A. E. Co., arrived at her Daw- * * Messrs Burritt ami Me- handle t iisend of the mail run, and
dock from her winter s quaters a eosts of suit, Messrs. Burr l0 satisfactory has been his work that

short distance up the river, she will Ka-V were the l*Uon,c>'s fot tlle P alnl1 tie fastest time this winter has always 
leave here for Nome just as soon as it A" action has been >nst‘tuted by b<en made on this end of the mail 

nraetieable to navigate the lowei George T. Dun,plaintiff,against John F. ru lie. He has, however, to meet a 
,s practicable to navigate ,OWe' „ielscher, defendant. The plaintiff is mT,, who has defeated many fast men,
river. I , ’ , . . , . .. am as Taylor is working hard every

The steamboats Hannah and Leah,*ol sa,nK f°r himself and six other- men, tQ get condition this will be the
the A C Company, are expected here Hll of whom have been employed during gprl pOng event of the day. Both men 
, . . , . , „,,,i the oast winter by the defendant on his liav many friends who are willing tofrom And eafsk. early in June, a»iG “ F J dUc on Bo. hactVtheir jndgmei.t and considerable g
immediately after landing their cargoes olaim, NO aoove discovery n num ,v wl|l change hands. M
they will sail for St. Michaels. creek. It is alleged that wages to

The Seattle No. 3 and Rock Island art the amout of $2894.57 are due the Tat,or- 
leave Dawson within theirs, and apprehending that the defend

ant intended to leave the territory, a 
issued and served at

Con

May 1 
tiest i 

tie ev 

;•= Jeffrii 

to the 

the w

gated!
The matter was referred to thé Pure j fl are 

Food editor of the Nugget, amj. after | 1)a“son 

careful study and mature deli' erajion ■ r 
be has decided that it is in the province

i
Meat Supply Exhausted.

Fresh meat is exceedingly scarce in 
This noon, there were only

Tickets on Sale at Company’s Office, - 
Lancaster & Calderhead’s Wharf, 
Near Yukon Dock

of the Yukon council to pass a law cover
ing the ground in the matter. His sug 
gestion is that a law be passed compel
ling egg dealers to pi ig each egg in the 
presence of the purchaser the same as 
watermelons are plugged to determine 
their stage of maturity. When egg 
plugging Decones in vogue, peace and 
serenity wilj re Ign in many kitchens 
where now all

Dawson.
ten carcases of 6beef and two of pork ; 
which remained for sale in the several i

In
The W. K listedi -Ln rar-ftet s. T ht retail - price for common 

cuts is $1 per pound. The supply of 
mutton and game is exhausted. If jjo 
meat ariivès until the opening of iip- 
hargl^, it is quite likely that befç-re 
then the majority of ^people wTM. j be

use of—canned— vJJ

Corbe

befor
r(

R. til. Calderbtad, flocniKlondike Corpor^ion, Ltd. aæen

state
m to Dawson. CoI is tumult and bad lang- j

Yukon Iron Ulo* re$uage.
! meats.

as
~T @1/j ish<and machinery DepotE hel),t rat i Mi. ByI voChe lü. 1. tUallher B mtlllhi.Mg!

M-Mtra nfRCttTreTWTTt""
il at IT.

had
G«Ta arid General -Mit f I) i lier ?. -

Steals béai Repairing a Specially. | The Gn.y 
shi.u in ihe Terrilury \iffh Milrlim- 
IÏ ury for Handling Heavy Wclrk . jj

stre

" ifeE—rs»
‘ À-A.r.o

y vict
rSOU F-

his

The S.-Y.T. Co. nin|

fan

sure
SELLS NOTHING BUT^SI Cat

High Grade Goods wr

5
Short orders served right. The Hol- 

born
CliWide of lime. Pioneer drug store.

S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.« rou
scheduled to
next lew weeks ; both boats are still in

winter quarters opposite Klondike j wr'> caP'as was
ih( instance and request of Plantiiff

All the companies which are interest- W 0. Hielscher is now in custody, and 
ed in navigation, are making bids foi | -= «der to secure hts liberty, he will 
the transportation business ; and this K required to givé bonds to the extent
fact will inuiurt to the benefit of mer- uf *3100. 
chants and those persons who intend to{. 

travel either up or down the river.

~fcr lool

anttheir
city.

Large assortment wegligee shirts. 
Ward Hough & Co., Ill First ave. !

Very Few Left.Ai
p«i

Ice for Sale. rep
..Delivered in large or small .quanti

ties every morning to any part ot the 
city ; leave order at ice depot.

JULIAN BLAKKR.

nu

»vFirst Load.
priU DeGix, of the Canadian Bank 

of Commerce, wno has been represent
ing that hig financial concern on Do: 
minion creek for some weeks, returned

ert

bTale de hole dinners.' The Holborn.

W'e fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

French balbriggan underwear $3 per 
suit. Ward, Hough & Co., Ill First ave.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

»ii

$1.50 SILK FRONT * I CO

F ..Fraser for Governor.
A rumor was current in town yester

day to the effect that a telegram had 
been received' here, which conveyed the

NEGLIGEEto Dawson yesterday'. Mr. De Gjx

m *-• "■ =• t;
on his way to Dawson to assume the 
official position now occupied by Hon.
William Ogilvie. No credence is given 
to the report as it cannot be verified.

i

OVERSHIRTS Rm
clean up will greatly exceed what has 
been generally estimated, 
first big consignment which the bank 
bas received during the present season, 
but it will be followed by other an

sWere SlightlyRegular $4.00 Shirts for $1.50. These Shirts
Moistened by Fresli W'ater in Transit over the Ice.

This is the WANTED.
VV ANTED—Experienced stenographer, for law 
” office. Apply to I'aiuillo & Ridley, First 
avenue, -cit
WANTED—View photographer; everything 
” furnished. Atwood UnUtweU,— P18

tt

0
1See Cbem in Our WindowRecent Arrivt Is From Lebarge.

Quite recently a number of scows and larger amounts in rapid succession, 
small boats bave arrived in Dawson “ 5^^*

• D 1= t,1, -,

Celery with Beet, Iron and. Wine— 
from Lowei Lebarge. The local market I The most reliable spring tonic and regu-

“-««a"1”1 -iui >**■>■ i
gists, opp. Palace Grand.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DENTISTS. 7

TVK. HzVLI.YAKD LEE-Crown and bridge 
^ work Void, aluniiuum or rubber plate», 
All work guaranteed, Second floor -ol Moirte 
Carlo building.

. 0I■ t

Hershberg’sciothingHouse 1
tables and truit, but the demand for 
such commodities is so great that prices
are exceedingly high. __ |

Several parties suffered accidents on 1 Socgi, 25 cents per pair, guaranteed 
the upper river, iflhch have resulted in fast black, at Ward Hough St Lo., Ill 
serious losses. N. M. Dickey had onel First ave.

W'ben in town, stop at the Regina,
First Ave., Next to New Exchange Building ^ASSAY ERS. ___ _

JOHN B. WARDEN. K. 1. O.-r Assayer for Bank 
u of Brliinh North America. Gold dust melt 
ed and ashamed. Assit y s made of qiiurtz and 
black laud. Analyses ot ore# and coal. m V/
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